Intramuscular cystic echinococcosis is a very rare occurrence. Herein we report a case of a 37-year-old patient who presented with progressive swelling of his left thigh. Ultrasound evaluation showed a multicystic, encapsulated lesion (16 × 3.5 × 8.5 cm) in the M. vastus lateralis, and serology confirmed the diagnosis of Echinococcus granulosus s.l. infection. No additional cysts were detected upon total body CT scan. The patient was treated with albendazole pre-operatively; surgical resection of the mass was then successfully performed. The patient feels well and no signs of residual infestation were seen after 2 years of follow-up.
Introduction
Cystic echinococcosis (CE) is a parasitic infection caused by the metacestode stage of the tapeworm Echinococcus granulosus. It is endemic in South America, the Middle East, some sub-Saharan African countries and western China [1, 2] . In Eurasia, CE is mainly found in the Mediterranean regions, but also in the Russian Federation and adjacent states. In Europe, the highest incidences of cystic echinococcosis in 2016 were reported in Bulgaria (4.5/100.000) [1] , whereas in Austria 22 laboratory-confirmed cases of CE were reported [3] . E. granulosus adult tapeworms are usually found in dogs. Humans are only incidental hosts and are infected by the ingestion of contaminated food. In the intestine eggs hatch, the oncospheres penetrate the mucosa and are then transported to the liver or other visceral organs by the portal vein system. Consecutively, fluid-filled cysts develop, e.g., in the liver, and multiple layers form hydatid cysts (metacestode stage of E. granulosus infection). Mostly, the liver is affected, however, CE can also be frequently found in the lungs (about 17-22%). Manifestation in other organs is rare, extra-hepatopulmonary cysts mostly involve abdominal organs [4] . Intramuscular CE has been described to occur very rarely [4] . Isolated intramuscular lesions without any manifestations in liver or lungs are extremely scarce, only few studies report about a higher number of patients, e.g., one study with 11 patients in Tunisia [5] and 22 patients in Turkey [6] . Furthermore also a German study described 4 cases of muscle involvement [7] , and a Spanish [8] and an Iranian [9] study reported about 13 and 11 patients with muscular CE, respectively. Due to the rarity of intramuscular echinococcosis, diagnosis and also therapy can be challenging in patients and interdisciplinary treatment is often necessary.
We herein describe the case of an Austrian patient (of Turkish ancestry), who presented with a progressive swelling of his left thigh due to intramuscular CE.
Case report
A 37-year-old male patient presented at a peripheral hospital in Austria. He had noticed a progressive swelling of his left thigh over the last years, which became rapidly enlarged over the past few weeks. Except for his asthma he had no prior medical history and did not report about recent trauma, fever or other signs of infection or local pain. The patient originated from Turkey, but has been living in Austria for more than 20 years. He returned for visiting relatives and friends to Turkey occasionally. On physical examination, a non-fluctuant, superficially not inflamed swelling with a longitudinal extension of approximately 20 cm was found in the left calf with no other associated tenderness. Upon mobilization of the limb, the mass did not reduce in size. The results of laboratory tests of the patient were all within normal ranges. Ultrasonography showed a multicystic, encapsulated lesion unambiguously suspicious of echinococcosis (Fig. 1a, b) , thus the patient was referred to our department. Serology was positive for echinococcosis (ELISA against the arc 5 antigen:30 antibody units) and Western blot confirmed the diagnosis of Echinococcus granulosus infection. CT examination showed no additional cysts in the body. Treatment with albendazole was initiated and surgical resection was performed after pre-operative MRI (Fig. 1c, d ).
The encapsulated mass was resected in toto and had a weight of 211 g (Fig. 2) . Histopathologic examination confirmed the diagnosis of echinococcosis, thin cyst walls filled with liquid were described ( Fig. 3 shows hematoxylin and eosin stains as well as periodic acid-Schiff stain and Grocott Gomori methenamine stain with corresponding legends).
Post-operatively the patient developed seroma at the intramuscular resection cavity, which regressed spontaneously within weeks. At last follow-up (2 years after resection) the patient presented well without any signs of residual infection. 
Discussion
Intramuscular CE is very uncommon [4, 10] , intramuscular cysts have been reported in the muscles of the neck [9, 11] , the arm 12,13] and the leg [6, 7, 14] , and hip muscles [7, 9] .
In the differential diagnosis of unusual soft tissue lesions intramuscular echinococcosis should be considered, even if the patients are oligosymptomatic and laboratory tests are normal-as in the case of our patient. Upon suspicion by imaging methods adjunctive laboratory tests, e.g., serologic tests (mostly with antibodies against crude parasite extracts) can be employed to establish the diagnosis. However, not all patients with echinococcosis are detected by serology, most probably due to clinical variables related with cyst stage, number and size [see review by Siles-Lucas [15] ]. In fact, the sensitivity and specificity of serology appears to be higher for E. multilocularis than for E. granulosus [15] . Thus, these tests are supportive, but without typical radiologic findings they are inadequate per se to establish the diagnosis of CE. A recent review by Siles-Lucas and coworkers gives a very good overview of the laboratory diagnosis of Echinococcus spp., in which also other adjunctive laboratory tests and their diagnostic utility are discussed. Furthermore, this review suggests that the combination of different laboratory tests (e.g., antibody and antigen detection) or of several (recombinant) antigens might improve the performance of adjunctive laboratory methods to establish the diagnosis of CE [15] .
Thus, diagnosis of intramuscular or musculoskeletal CE might be challenging, especially in patients not living in areas endemic for echinococcosis. Imaging methods like ultrasonography, computed tomography, or magnetic resonance imaging are necessary, depending on the localizations of CE different imaging methods are advised, e.g., for bone cysts MRI enables better visualization of the cysts in relation to surrounding tissue [4, 16] . Ultrasonography is easy to perform and relatively inexpensive, CT on the other hand is the best option to study extrahepatic dissemination of cysts [4] , especially in the abdominal region.
In central Turkey (where our patient originated from) CE is endemic in rural areas [17] , while in Austria the incidence is rather low [18] , and only 8 of 22 cases were autochthonous [3] . Most CE patients diagnosed in Austria originate from Mediterranean regions (especially Turkey) or the Balkan-thus, CE should be one of the differential diagnoses, even if the patient has lived for many years in Austria, but was born in endemic regions.
Our patient returned to Turkey for holidays, but did not have direct contact with animals including dogs (except for his childhood). Apart from a progressive swelling at his thigh he had no other complaints. A similar course of disease was described also in other patients with intramuscular CE [9] . Symptoms are dependent on the size and site of cysts, some patients are even asymptomatic [4] .
Size and location of cysts are also important for treatment. Currently, there exist four options for treating CE: anti-infective treatment, percutaneous puncture, surgery and "watch and wait" [4, 16] . In our patient with intramuscular CE perioperative albendazole therapy with consecutive total resection of the cyst was performed. In patients with resectable musculoskeletal CE, radical resection of the affected tissue is the treatment of choice (as it is the only way to get rid of the larva) [16] . Perioperative albendazole treatment effectively decreases the rate of viable cysts as well as relapse rates [16] . A short course of anthelminthic treatment (starting at least 4 days prior surgery) is recommended in patients with CE to reduce the parasitic burden and the risk of anaphylactic shock or dissemination [16, 19] .
As our patient had a really big lesion and we wanted to decrease the risk of spillage, our patient got albendazole for several weeks, which is also in accordance with WHO recommendations, which suggest a 30-day course of albendazole before surgery of cysts [19] Pre-operative albendazole treatment also resulted in a discrete reduction of the lesion size in the MRI (Fig. 1c, d ) in our patient.
Skeletal involvement should be considered in patients with intramuscular CE, fortunately in our patient neither CT nor MRI indicated skeletal CE. However, involvement of bone goes along with a higher risk of relapse [4, 20] and is less sensitive to benzimidazole treatment, than cysts in other locations, and thus may require long-term administration [20] . During surgery particular diligence must be exercised to avoid rupture of the capsule of the cyst, otherwise allergic shock might occur. Therefore, only well-trained surgeons with particular experience in tumor surgery, skilled particularly in anatomy and atraumatic resection techniques should be in charge of CE resection. For cases inaccessible to surgery, anthelminthic treatment and/or percutaneous aspiration-injection-reaspiration (PAIR) represent possible alternatives [16] .
In conclusion, our case report shows that not only the diagnosis, but also the treatment of intramuscular CE might be challenging and optimal treatment of the individual patient can be reached only by collaboration of all involved disciplines (surgeons, radiologists, and infectiologists/ parasitologists). 
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